
hy the Empire, z. That the arbitration whicb 
wasintcriuptcd by the War, be continued, in or
der to thc deciding cf ihe differences concerning 
gJicten Towns of Alsatii, £5,c. 3. That a Treaty 
lit,continued between both parties, in orderto thc 
proposing such other things as may contribute to 
the obtaining ofa sure and lasting Pcace.Our Letters 
ofthe first instant from Viennt fay, That Vesprin,Papa 
and Totis had put themselves under the Protection 
of Count Teckeley find the Grand "Vizier. And 
those of the fourth add> That tbe Doke of Lorrain 
having received advice, That the Ottoman Army 
advai.ced towards Raab, in orderto befiegeir, had 
put three Regiments into the place. That several 
small Skirmishes had passed between the Imperia
lists and the Turks; whose Army, consisting of 
50000 Foot and3ooco Horse, was encamped near 
Scbut-Weisiemburg. 

Hambourg, fune zo. The 2jth instant the King 
ofDeMiMr^parted from Copenhagen, and is expect
ed at Rensbourg on Wednesday next. The Letters [ 
from Elsinour ofthe 26th fay, That,a Fleet of 
2 j stench Ships arrived that morning in the Sounds. 

Strasburg, fuly j" . His Most Christian Majesty ha
ving taken a Rawiew of thc Troops that are en
camped upon thc Stir, under thc Command of 
the Duke de Villeroy, proposes to be the eighth in
stant at Metz, from whence he intends to go di
rectly to VerftiUes, having quitted his Design of 
visiting the Garisons of Deuxponts, Strbrucb and 
Hombourg. His Majesty was extremely satisfied with 
the great diligence which the Ingincers have used, 
in perfecting the Fortifications, which he ordered 
to be made about this place, and more particu
larly with those of the Cittadel and the Fort of 
JRfel. 

Brussels, fuly 9. Last night His Excellency re
turned hither from Flinders; the States o-jCtbat 
Province having agreed to give him i8oooRa*fos, 
upon account of the next years Subsidy. V h c 
Prince de Viudemont has given Orders f-,r the re
moving of thc Camp from Preton towards Gentp, 
between Chirleroy and Nimur.Wc have advice from 
the Frontiers, that the French Troops upon the 
Sair, will, towards the latter end of this Month, 
go into the Quartets which arc assigned them. 

Bruffells, fuly ia. Thc States of this Province, 
having been assembled about thc Subsidies demand
ed as them by his Excellency, are returned home 
u?fknow the Resolutions of their Superiors. Our 

/Advices from spiin fay, That the Duke ie Meiini 
Celt hath had several Fits of an Apoplexy; and 
that his recovery is much doubted. 

Marseilles, fuly%. The weather having conti
nued fair these eight or nine days, it is not doubted 
but thc Galleys which were fitted out at Thoulon, 
have joyned Monsieur iu Quefne at Jvefoy, the place 
appointed for their Rendezvous. We have advice 
from Argiers by thc way of Alicant, That one of 
their Magazines of Powder, which happened late
ly to take Fire, had, besides thc carrying away a 
part of thc Wall, beaten down several Houses in 
stieTown. 

t Paris, fulyxa. Yesterday the Dauphin ar
rived at Versailles, and on Sunday next their 
Most Christian Majesties are expected there, on 
their return from Alsatia. The King has appointed 
Monsieur Coumtrtin to assist in quality of his Com

missioner, at the opening of thd AfTemolyW the 
States ef Britany, which is to "be held the- beglSnins 
of the next Month. 

Lyme fitly 7. Thc yth instant arrived here ttbe 
Frances from Morlaix, and the Blesiivg from Rifr-
teriom • the Master whereof fays, that .20 Men of 
War belonging to thc States, were sittedout, ahd 
at his departure ready to fail, 

A LL Persons are iesirei to take notice tbat there 
will constantly go a Post every iay from Lon

don to Epsom, Letherhead, Gilford," Godlyraarl, 
Hassclmore, Midburst, Petworth, and Chiohester, 
ani return to London every day from the same 
places. 
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T H e f e are to give Notice, That notwithstanding the cars 
of the Right Reverend the Lord Bilhop of London, in 

appointing Mr. Child, Goldsmith within Temple-Bar the Re
ceiver of the Moneys collected for the Repairs of St. Al-
bans Church in tbe County of Hertford, to the end that the 
Arch-Deacons and others concerned in that Receipt by Ver
tue of bis Majesties Letters Patents for that purpose, might 
with greater ease and less trouble and charge return the fame; 
yet in very many Diocefses there is no account given of the 
laid Moneys, so that the Repairs a'ready begun afejike to 
remain unfinished for want of their supply, which is here
by earnestly desired, and that all Persons concerned would 
make what speedy Payment they can, that the said Lord Bi
shop, who is to take an Account of the said Moneys, and of 
the Disbursements on the siid Repairs, may be forthwith 
certified of the lame, and where the Neglect and Omission is. 

STolen or lost from her Grace the .Dutchefs of Portfmouths 
Lodgings in Whitehall on the Eleventh of this instant 

July, a young little Black Bitch, having only the tip of her 
Nose white, some white on her Breast, and all her Feet white. 
Whoever brings her to the Porter at Whitehall-gate, fliall 
have two Guineas Reward. 

DR. Grew's Anatomy of Plants is now finished, and rea
dy • • '• . . . , . . - • . . . .-.. -

London. 
to be delivered ac bis House in Warwick-Lane, 

THe Wardens of the Company oi Goldsmiths, London, 
do desire all Gentlemen (andother persons that shall 

have occasion to buy any Plate, Silver Hilts, Buckles for 
Belts, Gold/or Silver Watches or any other wares made of 
Gold or Silver, that they will forbear to buy any of the a> 
bovesaid wares, or any other wares whatsoever, rhade of 
Gold or Silver, thac have not been assayed at Goldfmiths-
HaU, and there approved tor Standard, by having struck 
thereon the Lyon and Leopards Head crown-ad ; or one o f 
them (if tbe said Works will conveniently bear the fame, buc 
if not, tbe Makers mark.) 

STolen or strayed the 24th inftaut out of the grounds o f 
John Organ of Sadbury in Gloucestershire, a DayMareV 

14 hands a half high, some white hairs in her Forehead, 
her Jaws newly skorn, awhile spot sn the far Ribs. Who
ever shall give notice to the said Mr Organ, or to Mr. John 
Wallop in Baxing-hall street, London, of the said Mare, 
so that she may be taken, shall have Twenty Shillings for a 
Reward. 

ON the 2j>th of June last, a person hired a Horse of 
Mr. John Turner in Southwark, and hath not been 

since beard of; the said Horse is of a bright bay colour, 
having no white but one Saddle-spot on tbe off-side, anct 
above 14 hands, about ten years old; the Bridle marked with 
J. T. on the Head-stall. Whoever gives notice of the said" 
Gelding to Mr. John Turner, at the Sign of the Weavers 
Arms in St. Barnaby-flreet in Southward, shall hate Teij 
Shillings Reward. 
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